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In dealing with the question of the pastures of Banks
Peninsula it is necessary  first of' all to say something
about the special features of the district and its past . .
history, because the Peninsula.as  we know it is totally
different from what it was at the time of European occu-
pation, and vastly different from the Banks Peninsula of
a still earlier period.

Professor Speight says that the story of Banks
Peninsula as kn?rn to us is but a small part of its history
and the period covered is a mere point of time as compsred
with the -preceding ages in which the rqmnntic cones were
first slowly constructed by volcanic agencies and then des-
troyed by intense volcanic explosions.

The Feninsula  in earlier times was a land of intense
volcanic activity and its highest mountainsiare  estimated
t? have been at least 7000 feet in height, It is considt-red
that these high mountains eventually experienced a terrific
catastrophe of a volc?nic  nature and were shattered, their

plsces eventually being taken by what we know'as the h:lrbqurs
of Akaroa and Lyttelton! At that  time the Peninsula w;r;ls
no doubt a most uninviting locality with its lava fl3ws
and intense volcanic activity. It ~:as  from this volcanic
ma$erial, hoY;ever, that the future fertile soils of the
Peninsula were largely formed, by the dissection of volean-
ic r?ck by water and ltmosphcric  action, plus the wind-
borne material swept off the plains by the fie'rconorth-
west winds, which raged over.the  treeless wastes during the
pcriqd  of the f'orm%tion  of the Plains.

The deposit of wind-borne s5il  (1oess)"i.s  particularly
noticeable  on the western part of the Peninsula. There is
little evidence of any great d-epth  of deposit on the
eastern  part of the districtIindicating  that the north-
west gales 12rgely spent their force 2nd deposited  most 2.f
their lo:ld 3n the exposed western slopes. J/here  the
dc;posit of wind-borne s?il  (loess)  shows the greatest....:;
depth we find the tussock gr~~ssland,  2nd it is probable
that the northwest wind carried soil off the pliiins in
such quantities as to prevent the growth of :i forest cover-
ing. Early records give the origin11 f~oretiarea  of the,
Peninsula ~3,s 134,000 acres ,and the total area ns223,ooo
acres1 The clearing of the bush commenced  soon after
the settlement 2nd mixed pastures were s~wri including
perenni2.l  ryegrass :Irid whit,e  clover. The first record o-r
cocksfoot being s3wn is ih 1852. This grass s?on :lttQned
domin?nca  o.nd  in m?st p:;rtB  of the cleared l?nd was soon
in ,almest  complete control 2nd became the sheet-anchor  of
PeninsulT  f*lrming+ Even tod.ly  its importance cannot
be ;overestimated, although in isolated p,arts  its prestig:
is not s3 great as fo+merly, and under severe sheep-grazin::
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Da:lthr,nia  and othe,r  species h?vc  appeared  iA the plsturcs;
in fact it w5*til;d  be FJ very bgld  investigator  wh3 w?tild  3sticrt
thnt Peninsula pastures  hnve n?t deteri3r2ted. Thti  &n-
tinunus hard gtiazirig if' wide stretches of country  iver  :i
1Dng  period  ,3f,years,with?ut  nny return .tq< the land '&i? th2
wry  ?f' t?pdres$lng  m.qteriftls, hzs weakened  the sword' tend
all?wed  the lWer.fertility demnnding grxeses  such :i$
'Danthqni2  t3 fii@  entr:lnce in p?rts  where cqcksfo?t  3nce

r ,held  full swayr
:

Banks Pen‘insuln  has fTr s3 many:ye;2rs  been orq$iinent
.in  the public ege as a producer  ?f' Ak&.r-,a c?cksfD;t  s&d
nnd Ak2ror\ cheese thnt the p?siti->n  $?ith &gnrd t? the
district's sheep pastures 2nd sheep p?pul.?tiTn  hcls  be,en
Entirely  pverln<ked.

The c?u.nties ,~f Mt. Herbett, Y;:rir&vx,  and Akutr$n,,:
&Fry appr?xim2tely  225,600  sheep and ?n.Bai?ks PcninGtib$
‘the  sheep  carried  per 1000 acres is the highest cnr;i$fhg
'crlpacity  in the",Wuth  Island. Mt., Herlbe'rt,  C$rries  &~~jr-ix-
ttiately 1300 sh@p per 1000 acres, Kairewa  965, 2nd 14k~p.2-1
987. The only  i.ther  South  Island County  ca$tiying ovhr
9PO sheep per I$)0 acres  is the Levels Cqun$'$ in STuth,'
$.,flnterbury. R?hks  Peninsuln nls2 cnrries  qpprQxim?>ely
30,000 head  gf cattle, including Over  9,000 d;+ry  ~3~s~.  ST
Q,% a glance  it c& be seen that the district in spite 5f
d:eplcti?n  is still  holding its 3wn fairly  well. It sh3tild
~is3  .be pqinted  iut th2t  the various  types ->f' st3ck  m&n-
t$3ncd  are alrn7sEt:  entirely grriss  fed, while in qther
cgtinties supBlementqry  crops figure  largely.,in  st?ck  m:>in-
tcr-nnce.

In any p2pe.i 3n Banks Peninsul%  p%tux%s  the questin
?f' fern c?ntr31  must  be discussed, 2nd in this'cQnnecti?n
it should  be mentined  th+t certain  parts >f the Peninsulcl
are n4tur,?l fern lQnds, which have been cqntinu3usly  in
re$n  fqr 3 very lei?gthy period  ?f time. derti  hns, hT'rvt;vi;r,
in?nded  pTrti?ns  th2t  certainly  did n3t ,c:~?tiy  ?ny :It the time
settlers c3mmenced:,clelring  thefTrest  covering  2nd TccupTed
the:.l2nd  as grazin$  fzrms. Fern is &ndqubtedly  ?nc;  351 the
w st2ges 'ifi the process  Z? trdnsiti->ti  tq forest?
and'tt  is n f%ct  thrlt when'rl forest  is burfit  2ut and left
practically  unstacked rind  untouched  fe?n  rapidly  appelr$.
It is thus p3ssible1;:t?  visullise  the fern-clzd  country  ?f
Bznks  Peninsul.7  ptiijr  tr, the devel?pment:?f  the'grerit
tr,res,ts which preceded  the c3cksfgqt  plstures  Qf tQd:ly.
On s3me  fums ?n the.Peninsula  fern is sjjrending;  while ,jn
?ther,s,the  pqsitiqn  @as vnsT,ly imprqvedi On Qther  farms
fern h3,s  been c3ntrbl,lerE,  and, spesking":gencTally,  the
fern pi6itign  is: better th:2n it was 20 yenrs  xgD,i A-t thi;
presefit time 3n parts  ?f the Peninsulsl  &rsd is,?  f.ar
greater  menace tg the pzsturos  than is fern. Ii3 s3mc
case'&,  sdccessful:  crushing Q,f fern with slick  h.?$.been
undertaken. It may  b'e stated th;at the fern  is dr,rm:lnt in
the district fr?m  abiut  April until the early  p?rt  ?f
October  when fronds  ctimmence't~  Zippear. ,'The  stqcking,
3r crushing  2s it is termed, f3r fern suppres.siqn  in the
p2sturcs  should  commence :IS s93n  as the fern begins  tr,
gr3w  and before  the fronds  uncurl. Heavy  st,2cking is ne-
cessnry  s3 thrit the gY7wth  will be e.2ten  3r broken  d?wnl
Crushirig  is nt times severe 3n st?ck,  2nd they shT?ld  n?'t
be left 311 tT-,  lDng, but success cnnnqt  be achieved
tinless the yTung  fern gMwth is destroyed  bef->re it
gets bey.?nd the curl stage. v/hen it receives 3 severe check
in the spring it, is s3me  time before  it ngain  sh?ws  UP
but 3 wqtch  hns t> be kept and ttn attack made  aS 53311 2s
pl=tnts appenr.

-
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In speaking Df f'crn central it should be p?inted  cat th2-t
the fern rh$z3mes are Tften ?f' greqt size and extent 2nd
are heavily  stqrcd with plant fg?d reserves. x11 these f,->-,d
reserves are manufactured by the f'rgnds  and thus in nny
attempt t? control  fern in the p?stures  the destructiTti
of the fronds must be mimed 3t s3 '1s t-, prevent  the m.mu-
fncture and st?ring of f??d,ind  a c2ntinu?ti?n  ,3f this
destruction will eventually leld t3 the death ?f the fern
plants 2nd '3. re-establishment  ?f f:T?v?urtlblt'  p?sture  c3nditic2ns.

There are m&y grx.sses t-, be f'3und  -m the Peninsul:l,
including perenni9  ryegr:~sss (L?lium pcrenne), t7l11 32-t
grass (Avena elztiqr), t2ll Eescue (.Fc&tuc9 clflti?r), p3::
prytensis,
tense)

Danth2nin  (sp.) P?a? 2nnu:?, Timothy  (Phleum pr:l-
Crested dqgstlil  [CynTsurus crist?tus) SwcGt

vern,31 (Anth?x?nthum  qd3rQtum) pTggr?ss (H?~cus lulntus)
Brown t?p (Agrqstis sp.) 2nd ?ihcrs p but ?f nil knTl:,-n
grasses c?cksf'3?t  occupies the key p?sitiTn  2nd st-tnds  +qnc
in p9int ->f impqrtnnce 2n Banks Peninsul?. The d3minanct-
9f'cqcksf~t  c7nf'licts  t3 s3me  extent lr:ith many qf 3ur vie-,-,-s
in cmnecti?n  with a mixed svard,  but we mu&t n.3t  17~0
sight gf the p?st pr?ducti?n  ?f the Peninsula, ?nd in t-iny
wnsidemtim  of pclsturc mvcring the tTpTgrclphy  qf' the
c?untry must receive c3nsider?ti?n. On all the steep c'>un--
try ?n the Peninsula c?cksfT?t stmds sup&nt; 2nd I dq n3t
see rlny chance qf' it% being rcplT,ced by nny" Tther useful
gr23s. During dry summer 2nd autumn peri3ds  dairy
prpducti?n  w->uld  pr2cticqlly  cc?st:  if it were n?t f?r
the cxcksf39t  pzstures  which provide m2rc p,?sturnge  ,1-t,
such times thnn ,?ny  Tther gr;lss  that  could bc grr,wn.

'Ghqt might be cllled the proper  m.m2gcmcnt  ?f the
cTcksf??t  p?sturcs  3n the Peninsuln  is -L rlstt@r th2t  prcs-
cnts difficulties, but ,2ftcr  nil-proper  mG-agement  is
governed  by district c3nditi?ns, and 2 type.3f m?nc?gcmc;nt
thIt is correct in 2ne district m?y n?t apply in nny wcly
t3 the cTcksfg3t p?stures  of a district like Bfinks
Peninsula. The present pasture c?ntr?l neth3ds ?n the
Peninsula  hzve been c>ndemncd, but after careful
investigqti3n  ?t the wh?le p?siti?n  I am QG ?pini?n th.lt
theso methods will n?t ch:lnge  t? Qny gre?t ,extent cvan
under 't sys.tem 2f univcrsnl  tqpdrcssing  ?f pI?stures,

On Bnnks Pcninsul;l  we h-:~ve f >Lirly InrgG ctre,Is f'r?m
which c3.cksf'??t  seed is tnken..  Thcsc c.2n bi: 127ked up?n
2s spccinl pnstu.res  2nd the nTnzgcment  consists ?f light
gr:azing with cnttle  3r s?mtitimes  wi.th  sheep during the
winter sens3n 3nl.y. The rem-Linder  ?f the year these
pnstures are cqnsidcred  seed nre.ls,  2nd exp-erience  hn,s
shown th$?t n3 grazing should take  place except during
the winter sc-x3n, and even then in ?ny grazing thL;rc: sh?ul;::
be ncres t? 'the c3w r.zther tha:in cws t? the -acre, in?
s3me  fnrmerri; follow the prnctic;;  7f stqcking  their seed
r~re~s with young st?ck qn$y. There must n3t be
nnything in the n:l$urc qf hcT7vy st?cking 3n such we-Is,
3r the seed  pr?ducti?n  will f'?il,,?s %tt: c*%nTt combine
he-:vy  grazing  ?I? the cqcksf?Tt ?.rens znd seed pr3ducti?n.

qn Tther 12rge :lre?s n>t used f?r setd-'prgducti2n
the country is steeij, ?nd c?ntr?lled grazing is ?ut 7f t?.!L
question. An?,th&r pJint is th.;C rGli,lble ?ni experien-
ced f?.rmers h?vc found th.?t thci.i.  dniry st?ck grazed 311 th<,
rough cTcksf,TTt'fields during the winter h .ve c3me  int?
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t.G& sbtii%g in better c3nditi?n  2nd betdog'fitted  f?r the,'"..
milking  se.ls3n thqn in cases whale at>cmp$s'h?ve  b&en m:-de
:T hahd-feed  them through the winter. Sxie  g9,'>d hiy
sh9ul.d be provided, h?wcvcr, fgr the e%ly.spring  pcriTd,
:.nd vthen,  this is d?ne the Peninsulc:  rn,WA&fisnt  ?f' pnstu+s
iiis??~lr!.~s c2ntrTl is concerned  is,in my jpiniqn, s?u.nd;

'Mri Bruce.Lcvy  h?s p3itited Tut th$t  the
if .the n?tur.ll growth f3rm mitig,l$es  cl;gc:fnst
deve,l3pment  qf cocksf?2t 2nd f?r this rens?n
merci21 type  3-? c?cksf3?t never shows  ,t~ the

?f country under

suppressi$-,
the ?ptimurA
the n2rrns-J  c~z--
best <a?.v.:nt -:gi

in wh-It is -c?nsiCercd  a-well-gr?zedi well-utilised  sw-,rd
ns it d3es where r?nk growth pred?minnt~$. Rnugh gr3wtE-i
provides the essential shade f?r the: crown 2nd pr3tc;cts
fr?n the sun nnd wind the bns?l p?rtiTfis  Tf the sh?Tt,  fr??
which new rT?ts nrise, In sh?r$ prlsture$  2nd pTrticul-{rly
under close 2nd c?ntinu?us  gr.?zing the,new 773t system
d?es n?t develop t?, anything  like the SCEE  extent ns it ;":.Ycs
where the growth is rank. The Bnnks f'enineul.-i Clrmcrs
h?VCf3unc?  this t-> be correct and hentiE:  the cTmpnr2tivc
roughness 7ftheir cqcksf?Tt pnstures.

,!ihite cl?vcr is re&gnised ?s xn im@qr$?nt legume,,
flqd,$ust,receive  mention  in nny pnper  de?lilig with Peninstil;
$zstures, 3s the white cl3ver of these ?ld -3.1stures  se6ms  t->
bc,,?f  the true wild type. It exists It tines under ?nythinC;
but ide21 c?nditiTns  f'?r:.cl2ver  growth, being -In ?ggrcesivs
type with an extremely strqng d~vcl~pmcnt,~~,stal~ns
ivhi:rcvc'r the tTp growth is n3t tq? d.erise. Y!$e percent+2
in m?st pzstures ?f even this str?ng growing clqvcr is,
hTwevcri', 1~3w, 2s the str?ng gmwth of cacksf??t inhibits its
devcl3@ncnt. It is imp?ssihlc t-, st*ltti definitely th;t
actual whit? cl3ver strain differences exist 3n the Peninsula
but it is prnb?ble  th.lt such is the cCise'& in places in
the district therevc e? be seen pl2nTs 3f rcm:lrk?.ble
vig?ur  while in ?ther pnrts the type is rather smnll bith
in grqvith nnd in le*?fi There qppenr ti bc distinct
signs 7f pcrsistencc, 2nd where :lny  liming 3r ph?sph?tifig
j.s dnne white clqver shows  up mqst aggressively. On $ht;

Pcninsuln white clqver :lppe,irs t3 be n shy pr7Cucer  ?f'
flqwers  Tnd its leafyness seems t-, rn,iyk it 2s Tf the bettcll
type find n mst useful,plmt in FI c7cksfgit'swlrd  whcri;:
the grmth YS n?t t?? rank.

on the lmver slopes Ind in the v2lldys.~f  the
Peninsuli there i's 3 place f->r  g?~d miied prlstures  t3 bt;
established  ?n l?nd well cultivate2 2nd ade'quntely  linci-?
?nd fertilised, but these areas must be considered
'1s quite apart nnd quit?  different fr3m the steep hill
country. 'rhe  area nviil?,ble  f3r these suggested mixed
pqstures  is ?nly a nere frclcti?n  ?t the t?t?l ?re'l 3f thi:
Peninsul?, therefore the hill country cTcksf'T3t  !lreas vfil!.
.bc seen t-, be ?f' grerl.test  imp?rtlnce. In any s3winC; 7t.
p?stures  Tnly seeds ?f known strain should be used, 2s
persititcncc: 2nd high pr?ducti?n  ?re vitally  irQr,rt?nt  in '1
grrlssl:>nd  district such YES the Peninsula.
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The c?ntinu?us  grazing ?f wide stretches ?f' the B?nks
Peninsuln cnuntpy over n very long period ?f' tirls h?s
resulted in imp2verishnent. The s?ils ?f the PeninsulCl
must originally  hqve been in n cem:lrk:lble  st$te 3f high
fertility t(, hnve stq?d the sl?w.but ste:idy drnin ?f
plnnt f3qd thctt has been t,ikin@ plnce Tver,thc ye‘lrs  since
Eurqpefln  ?ccupatiTn  beg<ln. When I mentiQn.impTverish-
ment I d3 nTt wish anyone t-, think th?t  ths Pcninsul?  s2ils
2nd pastures are ?t their list  g'lsl:, lnd th.It .pr?ducti?n
fr?m the p2sture.s  is &ing t? fA.1. N?thinE  of the
kind is nnticiplted, qnd the wide rezilis2ti?n  th-:t n3w
tixists  regarding the necessity f'?r mnnuri,ll  treltnent
assures the dnwn 3f' ~.new erz which will usher in
alm->st  universal topdressing  ?f Peninsul;l  pfnsturtls  .lnd
make this f,?v?ured district nnd its self-reliant  inhl1bi.t ..titz
m3re pr?sper?us  thnn they h-ive,  ever been before.

It has tc, be rec?,gnised  th:zt the t,3pdre,ssing gf
P,eninsul?  prlstures  ?ffFrs cTnsiderrlble  difficulty in m?st
parts ?win,g  tq the hilly nature YJJ? the country  2nd ~ls.3
because ?f the apparent necessity f?r c?nsidersxble  ?ppli--
cations ,?f lime in ydditiqn t3 phqsph?ti:  dressings.
Farmess  have asked me tq devise 2 method f3r:r.zpi.d  Appli,-
cati?e ?f fertilisers  3n country such 3s the :Penigsul,r,
and in c1 tri.21  recently carried iut with the Wnlker  h-,rse
t?pdresser  results were satisfgctiry,  but in my ?pini?n
.the =lerclplTne  will eventunlly  hnve ti be brTu@ht  int? USC
if ~11 parts sf the Peninsul?  pnstures  nre t? be ec2n-,:zi--.-
~211~ nnd rapidly dressed with suit-nble topdressing
mixtures';

The pields Divisiqh  ?f the Department sf Agrictiltac
h2s &en carrying ?ut investigzti?ns  in cqnne'cti?n  with
the topdressing  qf Pen,%nsuIz  pastures since 1:927. In
practically  .qll experiments the necessity t?r app$icztiTnc
?f lime stands Tut prqm.lnently  by refis?n ?f the f'Tct
thtlt ph->sphrltes  npblied in the absence of lime hnve
frequently giveg  rnD3-t uns?tisfnctqry  results,; 2nd even
n fertiliser  such ns basic slung h:ls  given better results
?n limed th%n 3n unlimed lzjndt Supcrph?sph~lt&  applied
ns 3 pqsture  topdressing  3n unlimed ls;nc? h?s often pr->ved
mqst dis-tpp?intine  but where l$me  is present superph~ssh~tc
can be depended upon t> give excellent results Tnc?. t?
produce  2 msre gr%sy pzsture  th%n will basic ~12~
dressinzs,where  the p%turTgc:  frequently shows 3n excess
3f cl?veti  gr->wth.

The experiments 3n Banks Peninsula h2ve been c,lrcfuli;-
observed :lt pr?ctic2lly  all sens3ns ?f the ye:-ir, *?nc!, t:rl:,
effect >t topdressing  3n the p2stures  n,3ted. Basic ~1;::.
applic2ti?ns  produced  I]. very ple?sinE-loTking  swar;l.,  bilin(--
dnrk p;rccn  in c313ur nnd apparently  very p,alatQble,  bLt
2.t times consisting  3f nn excess of cl3vcrs. bupt‘rj?h2e-
phatc pr,?duced  pr,actic2lly  ,ris s?r>r?. a \swTrc? 2s die': Basic
slag 3n limed l?nd but n?t q,f the stlmc intensity  ?f' c~~,Ju.:.~
but there appenred tc, be ~3. slightly better growth of {.;r'l&s
with less cl2ver, :Ind 3n the whqle tt well-balanced  fee2
was prrduced.
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The improvement of Peninsula pastures by means of
topdressing can strongly be recommended, The use of
superphosphate oirz basic slag in conjunction with lime
has been proved to give good results and in places
the use of basic slag alonehas  given satisfaction; in
fact, where liming is out of the question the claims of
basic slag,or reverted super,cannot  be overlooked.

Dressings shwld be made in the autumn rather than
in the spring, as autumn applications in a climate such
as that of the Peninsula will assist winter and early
spring growth and lead to pastu,re production at the
time when feed is most required,

In conclusion I may state that the foundation of
prosperity 3n Banks Peninsula is intimately associated
with the irtroduction  of cocksfoot in 1852, and with
the establishment ofthe Cheese Industry. So far as can
be ascertained, the first cocksfoot seed was saved in
December 1854, being cut with the hook and tied in
sheaves and stacked. By the year.1865 large orders
for seed were coming forward9 and by 1868  the present
method of harvesting, whereby the crop is Ciut and left
on the stubble to dry prior to conveyance to the
threshing floor, was well established. A;,s the bush
disappeared before the exigencies of settlement the
fat cattle and dairying industry campromin,ently  into
the picture, t3 be followed later by sheep-(farming and
the raising of fat lambs. Throughout these varied
activities, however, it is cocksfoot pastures pre-
eminently which must receive full credit for the success
of primary production on Banks Peninsula.


